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-Although lead(I\-) tetracarbosylates are well-kno\\n, those of tin(IV) have 
been little studied; tin(K) tetraacetate has been prepared from tin(I\‘) iodide and 
acetic anhydride’ and the tetraisobutyrate from stannic chloride and siiver iso- 
but-rate”, but in neither case have an>- chemical or structural properties been re- 
ported. The reactions of organotin compounds R,Sn with organic acids HX have been 
shown to give only the mono- or d&substituted derivatives R&S, R,SnX, in poor 
yield (R = a.lk~l) for a wide range of acids3. However, quantitative cleavage of all 
organic groups from organoboron compounds R,B has been achieved4 by heating with 
an anhydrous carbosylic acid, for a wide range of organic groups R, and we report 
here the application of this method to tetravinyltin, when the reaction 

Sn(CH-CH,), L qRCO,H k SnjO,CR), - +C,H, _ 

is virtually quantitative, and gives the tin tetracarbosylate directly in a pure state 
when the carbosylic acid is sufficiently volatile. 

ESPER!.\IEST_%L _%SD RESCLTS 

TetrarinyItin xts prepared by reaction of tintI\-) chloride with x-hay-l magnesium 
bromide in tetrahydrofuran, and purified by fractionation in a vacuum line. The 
carbosylic acids were dried by treating with phosp’norusf\‘i aside in ;‘rzcw. Transfers 
of tetravinyltin and sufficiently volatile carbosylic acids were all made in the vacuum 
line, and the amounts of tetravinvltin uSed were .determined by direct weighing_ 
Reactions were carried out in sealed tubes at 110~ for periods up to 40 h. In a typical 
esperimcnt, tetral-in-ltin (3.26 mmol) and escess propionic acid were heated at IIO- 

for 33 h; the only \-olatile product x-as ethylene (13.10 mmol). _Xfter removal of excess 
acid, the product was obtained as colourless needIe-shaped crystals, \-eqF sensitive to 
hydrolysis. Hydrol-_cis with water at 100~ for 2 h in a sealed tube gal-e tin(I\:) oxide 
and propionic acid which were, respectiveI>-, weighed and titrated, to giv-e Snf 
HO&Et = r/+00. Results for other acids are shown in Table I, with the m-p. of the 
product where this could be isolated from excess acid. 

The product of the tet-mvinyltinjstearic acid reaction was sufficiently resistant 
to hydrolysis to permit recrystallisation from benzene. (Found: C. 67.4; H. II.Z; 

Sn, 9.6. &H,,,,O&n c&d_: C, 6q.r : H, 11-2 ; Sn. g-5 %_) Shorter reaction times, or 
lower reaction temperatures. normally gave incomplete reaction and no intermediate 
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products, escept with formic acid, where reaction at room temperature gave a 

CJiJSn ratio of 2.02 and a solid product insensitix-e to hydrolysis, which sublimed at 

~Soi’ but did not melt below 300’. and which anal>-sed for dkinyItin(I\‘) diformate. 

i-Found: C, 27-3; H, 3.0; Sn, +t_9- C,H,O,Sn ca!cd.: C. 27.4; H. 3-o; Sn, 45-2 y,.) 
CToxopic molecular X\-L -ight dcrerminations in benzene, for the tetraacetate 

and tetrapiopionate, showed a fall ox-x the tire 30 min, after mising solute 

andsol\-ent, to vaiu~ close to those expected for t!le monomers, and there- 

after remaining corxrant. Thus, for the tctrancetate the mol. a-t. I-nlues were, suc- 
Ce5~I\-CIJ-, 595, 3<i5, 372, and finali:- 365 imcL U-t. for %n<~O..CCH,j, is 355i.These 

obsen-ations su~,nc~+t& a_;sociation in the solid, breaking down in soiution_The infrared 

spectra of the -same two ~oiid carbosylatt:~ chmwti nbzqxions, a+nrd to carbonyl 

stretching, at 1262 and 1704 cm-’ xvhich incrtbcl x 1 - --I in inten&- a-hen the carboq-Iates 
\\-ere d&oh-ed in carbon tctrachloride; but two additional peaks at x+10 and 1560 

~rn-~, in the spectra of the solids. disappeared comp!crel>- in <olution. \Vith the tetra- 
:tearate, thw two peaks decreEed but did not dkappear in 4ution. The solid 

divinyItin(Il‘~ diformate shwved four carbony abjorptions at 136s. 1382, 1590 and 
160~ cm-l; it was insoluble in benzene and carbon terrachloride. 

-1 study of the chemicai r;roperties of tin(I\-) tetrapropionate showed no 
evidence of adduct formation with trimeth+nine at 0’ or at --;S’. \\‘ith di- 
-me~hvlarnine, about 6 moles were taken up bv r moi of the tetrapropionate at tem- 
per&~ below -_.o’, but abo\-e this tempe<ture some dimtthvlamine wa5 evolved 

together wi-ith S,_-d?methv-Ioropionamide and \\-ater. Rapid fractionation pemlitted 

separation and measurement of the latter products before the- reacted, and in a 

typical reaction at room temperature I. 6S mmol tin tetrapropionate reacted with 

6-75 mm01 dimethytamine to >-iAd 3-A mmol water and 3-31 mmol dimethyl- 

propionamicie; the residua1 soIid (0.59s gj on hydrolysis gave r.6S mmoi tin and 3-33 
mm01 dimethykunine. The reaction : 

accounts satifactori_Iy for these data, and o_sgS g of residual solid corresponds to 

r-69 mm01 of bis(dimethyIaminojtin(Il-j dipropionate. Changes in reaction time or 
amount of dimethylamine added caused no change in the reaction ratios gi\-en above. 



The product, a crystalline solid, had no definite m-p. and was sensitive to hydrolysis, 
evolving dimeth+rnine with cold water. The infrared spectrum of the solid showed 

peaks at 1402 and 1555 cm-‘; in solution in carbon tetrachloride these shifted to 
- 1260 and ITO_+ (broad band) cm-r respectively. Additional peaks at SIZ, SS3 and 

1015 cm-r. obsmed for both solid and solution, were assigned to Sn-XMe, vibration$_ 

Tin(I\-) tetrapropionate was found to dissolve in liquid h_vdrogen chloride; at 
-$‘, 3-63 mmol of the tetrapropionate retained 21.6s mmol of hydrogen chloride, 

but between --a~” and fao= 10.93 mmol hydrogen chloride were evolved together 
with 10.64 mmol propionic acid. The solid reaction product then remaining gave on 

hydrolysis 3.6-l mmol tin (as SnOi) ‘and an acid solution containing 14-33 mmol acid 
and 10-75 mmol chloride. These data suggest the reaction at -7s”: 

S;1:O,CEri, t 6HCI - . - CI,Sn!O,CEt1 f 3:ErCO,H<‘Cl- 

and above -20’: 

The solid product appeared as dark brown cr\-stals of indefinite m-p. The reaction 

ratios quoted above were highly reproducible, supporting formulation as a definite 
compound Cl,SnO,CEt, but this waz not studied further. 

Two studies of the cleavage reactions of compounds R,Sn(CH=CH,j, (R = 
alk~-I or phen-If: ilax-c both indicated that the \-in>-1 group i+ more eaGl>- &ax-cd from 

tin than an> afkyl group, but 1~‘s~ e,aGi- than phen_vlG. However, reaction of tetra- 
phenyltin with the carbos!-lit acids u_;cd in the present \rork, and under rhe same 

conditions, gave no more than ;o “; cleavage even after prolonged heating; hence 
x--in\-1 is more readill- cleax-e-d ccn-*il*’ f-k c :eL~.r than is phen-I. Moreo\-er. not all carbos-lit 

acid.; czm e&ct comp!cte clea\-age; thus, trifuoroacetic acid only removes three xinyl 

groups from teiravinyltinr. and in the present work, ahhough formic acid effects 
comp!etr clcax-age at IIo’, at ordinac- temperature only two vinyl groups are re- 
mo\-ed. T!K-5-e facrs suggest that acids of high strength are less effective for complete 

ckavage. If a commonly postulated cleavage mechanism requiring eIectrophilic attack 
at the z-carbon atom and nucleophilic attack at the tin atom is assumed, then initial 

attack will be fax-oured bi- any factors, which impart a polarity in the sense Sr&-Cfl- 

to the tin-carbon bond, and by high acid strength. But as attached groups R are 
succc~~:i~-i-l~- remox-sd from R,Sn and replaced b>- carbos$ate groups, the electron- 

attracting nature of the latter will then render further cleavage more difficult_ Hence 

carbosylate groups correspond& n to acids of high strength must retard complete 
iub&itution. It is then surprisin g that with, (sab-j three carbosvlate groups already 
attached, the remaining tin-vinyl bond is so readi& cleax-ed; it must be supposed 

that the electron density at the z-carbon atoms is initially high. and is not reduced 

to the point of unreactivit>-. In compounds R,SnR’ where R’ is a phenvl or substituted 

phenyl group, the existence of &-dz bonding between the tin and z-carbon atoms has 
been demonstrateds; this ma\- therefore be important in reducing attack on tin- 
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pheql bonds in partly carboxylated phenyltin(IV) compounds, btlt is apparently less 
importaut for corresponding vinyltin carboxylates_ 

In trialk+%n carboxylates, a shift of the carbonyl stretching frequencies from 
r3_ro and 1370 cm-’ in the solids to 1300 and 1650 cm-r in the dissolved state has been 
ascribed to a change from bridging to non-bridging (ester) carbosylate groupsg. The 
changes in the infrared spectra of the tin tetracarbo~$ates on solution, and the rapid 
decrease of the molecular weights to values near to those of the monomers, are 
consistent with the presence of both bridging and non-bridging groups in the solid, 
bridgiug virtually disappearing in so!ution. Since the solid tetracarbosylates have 
definite melting points, definite units rather than co-ordination polymers of in- 
definite size appear to be present_ Of the four carboxylate groups directly attached 
to any one tin atom, it is not possibIe to say with certaiut_v how many are brid,@g 
and how many ester-like, but there is some el-idence to suggest an average of two 
groups of each kind for each tin atom. The peaks attributed to carbon_\-1 stretching in 
the spectrum of dkin+in diformate are veT similar to the* found in dimethyltin 
diformate, where only bridging formate -groups are present”; and both compounds 
are not easily hvdrolysed and are insoluble in non-polar solvents, in contrast to the 
tetraformate- T&xi&-kin acetate ij also insensitive to h_vdrol>xis and in:oluble in 
non-polar sokents. It therefore _setms likeI>- that in compounds R,-,Sn (O&R),, 
bridging-onl_v carbos-late groups are preent up to z = 2 ; above this value. non- 
bridging groups arc prtient and impart sensiti\-it\- to hydrolysis and solubilit>- in 
non-p&r solvents_ Hence a structure 

R-$-O R R-C-0 I: R-C-c) 

for the tetracar*bosylatti seems plausible, with t&co-ordinate tin. Support for this 
structure comes frum the reaction of the solid tetrapropionare with dimethylamine. 
Here, initial attack b>- the latter at the carbonyl carbon atom of an attached carbosyl- 
ate group seem likeIF (since dimcth-lpropinnamide is a reaction product) but attack 
stop5 whsn two carbcsylate grouos have been replaced, the solid product retains the 
bridging propionate groups, and initial hj-drol\-sis releases dimerh\-lamine. These 
obwix-ations are esplained if attack occurs only at the two non-bridging carbosvlate 
groups. which are replaced by terminal dimethylamino groups. 

SU313IART 

Complete &ax--z,oe of tetral-inyltin is achieved b_v heating with anhydrous 
~ar~bosylic acids; the products. tin(I\-) tetracarbos_vlates, contain both bridging and 
ester c&xx)-late groups in the solid state but are essentiaLI!- monomeric in solution. 
Reaction of the tetrapropionate with dimethylamine gix--es the compound (JfelSj, 
Sn(O,CEt), and with hydrogen chloride Cl,Sn(O,CEt) is formed_ 
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